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COMPANY *

Prompt And Accurate 
/  .ork. The Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with as 

is safe—we write it right }
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.
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With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Corne in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

/  * * Horrible Story Told 
By W hite Slave Victim

V j H< it Press'
NEW YORK, July 3.—Suffer

ing terrible treatment of a gang 
of white slavers, Mrs. Delia Han- 
<lom, a young widow of Bridge
port. Conn., is today being cared 
for by authorities. Seven men 
and two women have already 
been arrested.

Four young girls were also res
cued from the gang.

Mrs. Handoni was found strip
ped of her clothing, almost in
sane.

Site said that she accosted a 
stranger who offered to buy her 
some soda. May 26th. She was 
drugged and taken to a house.

Ilor eyes arc almost closed and 
her face is ent from beatings.

MRS BELMONT GIVES 
816 SUFF RALLY

MEN FALL
1000 FEET
By Uniteti I ’l l * » :

RII El MS, July 2. - Monoplan 
ning lOOO feet in the air, Corpor
al McAll and bis pilot wei • 
caught in a terrific storm today 
and fell. I tot h are faltally injur
ed.

Another army flyer fell the 
same instant, killing two aviatori.

TWO DIE
IN FLAMES

liy Vnitnl P rist

NEWPORT, R. I., July 2.— Suf
fragists today invaded the here
tofore invincible rampart of New 
port, the summer play-place of 
America’s multi and mere-mil
lionaires. At the invitation of 
Mrs. O. II. Belmont, woman suf
frage leaders from every state in 
the Union gathered today at 
“ Marble House,”  the palace home 
o f the New York traction mag
nate ’:| wife, to discuss battle 

plans for concentrating all their 
efforts in supporting a suffrage 
in ensure in Congress. Suffrage 
leadei*s have been widely divided 
over the respective merits of the 
Senator Shaffroth and Senator 
Bristow measures now before 
Congress. It was to effect a com
promise on these two measures 
that the meeting was called today.

Woman May 
Be Arrested 

For Killing
By United Pirn»•

’ NEW YOKE, July 3 -  The wo 
man whose hand pushed aside the 
screen of Dr. Carmen’s office an I 
shot down .Mrs. Bailey, is e x 
pected to be arrested today. Of
ficers are determined that the 
party who did the killing was :: 
woman.

hi the meanwhile, Mrs. Carmen 
frankly admits that she is under 
suspicion but declared that she 
would dear herself at an iu- 

1 quest. She declared that the dic
tograph reports in the doctor’s 
office showed her that there was 
no ground for jealousy ami now 
thev have been reconciled.

Guaranteed
Sfji/fs

You buy Emery Shirts 
with a double guarantee—  
ours and the makers’. And 
you can choose from a won
derful variety of the sea
son’s newest styles and 
exclusive color effects in 
both plain and plaited 
shirts. Different sleeve 
lengths to fit all men.

“ A nnv shirt for one that 
fa ils ."— Emery.

Higginbotham- Currie 
Williams Go.

tty United Press.
NEW YORK, July 3.— Both in 

attitude of prayer, Mrs. Hanna 
Niekori, 14, and her daughter 
Sarah, 1!), perished in an incen
diary fire which swept the fivc- 

| story npartbient house on Fifth 
1 Awuue. Three others arc dying. 
I A hundred persons were saved 
¡through the heroic efforts of 
firemen and police.

I’atrnlman Si harberger, single- 
banded. swung a family of six, 
one by one, safely across a five 
foot chasm between buildings.

Lehman and Lamar 
Discuss Hope of Peace

Plans Are

FAMOUS 
POLITICAN 

SUCCUMBS
Frustrated

By United P irns•

PITTSBURG, July 3.- The as
sassination of E. M. Herr, the mil
lionaire | resident of the Westing 
house Works, and the wrecking 
of his nia: sien by dynimnte was 
frustrated, according to a story 
¿old by Mrs. Herr today.

Robert Miller was possibly fbt- 
r.lly shot by a man when he io- 
terupted him in the act of carry
ing a bomb early Wednesday to
wards the home.

The home here is carefully 
guarded and every precaution 
Inis been taken by the inmates.

Herr refuses absolutely to dis
cuss the matter, saying that the 
“ fears the ends of justice will Ik 
deefated.”

Elmer Shepherd, the insurant 
man, went to Miles on business 
Friday at noon.

Judge R. S. Griggs went to 
¡Robert Lee Friday and from 
• then* he went to Bronte where he 
is billed to deliver an ud<lrcss on 
July Fourth.

Is  Made Certain if You Select the

Farmers and Merchants State Bank

as the depository o f  your funds. I t  is tim e tried 
and panic tssted and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board o f  directors. This institution takes 
grea t pride in pointing to its past record and based 
on same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

Présidant Expects Sudden 
Change in Business Front

liy United Pres»-*
LONDON, Joseph Chamberlain, 

a famous British and internation
al politician, died at 10:15 last 
night at his home here.

Protracted illness debarred him 
frem active politics within the 
past several months. Chamber- 
iain was born in 1838 at Birming
ham which he controlled absolute
ly. He at the time of his death 
was enormously wealthy. He 
wns thrice married. His last wife 
is Mary, the only daughter of 
Judge Endicott, secretary of the 
wife to President Cleveland of the 
United States.

Chamberlain’s imerlistic policy 
caused the Boer War. He was the 
most prominent politician since 
the time of Gladstone.

OAT SHIPPING AT
TRACTS ATTENTION

B y  United P irn » '

WASHINGTON, July 3.—Rep
resentatives Lehman and Lamar 
i f  the United States, who attend
ed the mediation conference^ at 
Niagara Falls, came unheralded 
to the white house today. Presi
dent Wilson enthusiasticly greet
ed the mediation envoys.

The president said to the en- 
j voys, “  I am intensely proud of 
1 the way you represented your 
country. ’ ’

The three were closeted togeth
er for fifteen minutes.

The envoys said that they ex* 
pected the mediation conferences 
to be resumed as soon as the war
ring Mexican factions settle the 
provisional government.

Lehman and Lamar and Secre
tary of State Bryan were closet
ed for one hour after the Wilson 
talk.

By United Brest:
WASHINGTON, July 3. 

President Wilson indicated today

Congress may adjourn in Aug
ust, it was stated.

that he believes a sudden change I The president expects the co
in the front on the part of big . _ ,
business in view of the antitrust operation from business men 
program, is in store for this coun- j whose opposition has not been 
try. heretofore felt.

With Gun 
Wounds, 3 

Bodies Found
t y  United Press-

ATLANTA, Ga,. July 3.— Bear 
ing gun wounds, the bodies of S. 
F. Bennett and two unidcntifmd 
women Mere found in a swamp. 
The man’s body was found in the 
open, while those of the woin<*n 
were covered v. ith brusii.

iBank Fails 
To Open It’s 
Doors Today

By United Prette
PINE BLUFF, Ark., July 3.— 

Tbe Bank of Pineblwff fail**«! to 
open tbi;; morning. Inability to 
realize on the securities, following 
a run of a month was given out 
i.s the cans«* of the suspension of 
business.

The depoists, according to tie* 
last statement, was $74,400.

The rapid rate at which oats 
are b< ing shipped from this coun
ty lias attracted attention aboard 
tin* state papers carrying an ac
count of tlu* enormous grain crop 
in this county, and tlu* number of 
«ill’s being load«*«! out for the 
foreign market. Many <*ars ar<* go 
ing out of Ballinger anil Winters, 
tlu* two principle shipping points 
in the county, fourteen <*ars being 
loaded in one day at the last 
named place.

SUFFRAGETTES ON 
ANOTHER SPREE

Mrs. Tom Holton and «laugh
ter who had been here visiting 
P. P. Holton anil family south of 
Ballinger, l«*ft at noon Friday for 
San Angelo.

By United Press•
BELFAST, Ireland, July 3.— 

Bolly Mcnoch, a famous old house 
o ft his city, Mils burueil to the 
ground and totally destroyed by 
suffragettes ¡it an early hour to
day. Tin* loss Miis $1000. Exter 
Academy building, filled with 
priceless protraits and cherished 
traditions, was also burned to the 
ground. Loss is $100,000.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Morning theme Sunday, “ By 

Waters of Quietness.”
Sabbath school at 0:45 p. m.
No crvice at night on account 

of revival at Christian Church.
W. BION ADKINS, Pastor.

John Thurman left Friday for 
Coleman county to sp<end July 
Fourth with his mother.

Proof In Your 

O wn Hand W  ri ting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
h e 'w r a t in g  that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus- 
ixft J fk t1 to pay by check.

Ballinger State’ Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

Patronize our a«iv«*rrisers.

BRING LITTLE  GIRL
HERE FOR TREATMENT

C. Black, of 1 Ik* Marie country, 
was her«* s«*v«*ral day:: this week, 
corning in to have an operation 
performed on his little nine-year- 
old girl, who m i i s  suffering with 
an nbse«*ss in her throat. We are 
glad to report that the «diild is 
getting along nicely.

OFF FOR FISHING TRIP.
Rev. and Mrs. Bion Adkins and 

iMr. and Mrs. Troy Simpson left 
for a few days outing on the Colo- 
ra «lo  river Friday afternoon. 
They will <*onie in Saturday ev
ening and return again Monday 
and he out several «lays n«*xt 
week.

GALLS ON NATIONAL 
BANKS FOR ACCOUNT

By United Press'
WASHINGTON, July 3.— The 

controller of currency called to
day for «i statement from all na
tional hanks ov«*r tin* country of 
their condition at the clos«* of 
business, June 30th.

Patronize our Advertisers.

Mrs. W. H. Roark, is visiting 
r«*!ativ«*s at ( 'oinaiudn* for a couple 
of weeks. |

MAN ARRESTED;
ANOTHER SHOT

By United Press'
WRAY, Colo.. July 3.— J). C. 

Turnk, a prominent, contractor, 
surrender«*«! after going to the 
ofliee of Dr. Earl McGill who was 
shot and fatally wounded. The 
arrest«*«! man charged tin* physi
cian with giving too much atten- 
t ion '<> M rs. I m *ik.

^  G Y O U R  01 ¿C -  ‘ a /p< . H a r v e s t
XNTINTO OUR.

v-> \ w /  BA N K  
I T  W I L L  B E  

h s  *  S A F E  O  
T H E R E

o • -—-.a-

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the R E A L  harvest, what should you do with 
it? Store it aw”By in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with us to 
tho se who H AVE

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervis of the U. S. Government.
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THR D A ILY  LKDOKR

T he Da il y  le d g e r
£*uulished every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Balliuger Printing 
Co.

‘ à—
A. W. SLE D G E ................Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
«tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
kerd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
4. T. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
rrimrr.ier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W  
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

idea that it is time to be given 
over to that amusement which 
carries with it disipation, and 
when the call for duty comes the 
long looked for rest is a myth.

With some people, labor is 
more conducive to goo< 
than vacations.

BALLINGER HAS A
YOUNG LAW YER

Victor Miller, a sure enough 
Ballinger boy, having been born 
in this town, has his “ shingle’ 

health | hanging out a ; a guide to those 
in need of legal advice.  ̂ictor 

I has arranged to office tor awhile 
i  with the Keeurety Title Co., 
j where he will be glad to see his 
friends at any time.

! This young man has a promis- 
I mg career ahead of him. lie ac- 
I quitted himself most creditably

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II 
1C. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. G&rd 
ner, 0. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Every person who plays a full 
part in the keen struggle of mod
ern life, deserves a vacation says 
Leslie’s Weekly.

True. There is neither man 
nor woman who can keep the 
twentieth century pace full fifty- 
two weeks a year, says the El 
Paso Times. Human endurance, 
like unto charity, attains its 
limit. Overtaxing the nergy of 
mfln is correspondingly similar to 
overloading a machine of deli
cate, intricate and irreplacable 
parts.

Remember tlie man who sat 
down on the safety valve? There 
was a blow up. Man is no lesser 
than his creation; vacation, there
fore, is his safety valve.

Travel has become the accept
ed way of spending vacations. 
Tourists flock cast, west, north, 
end south and Europcward But 
to the attraction hunter to the 
searcher after rest or pleasure, 
the hunter for mountain-top’ 
breezes or hot spring the land of 
Texas holds out flittering, yet 
honest welcome.

The resources of the state are 
not alone industry. Texas has 
fifty-seven varieties of climate, a 
thousand parks as nature placed 
them, lands abounding with game, 
rivers choked with fish, and the 
thunder of the tide on her boun
daries.

Texas land is vacation-land.— 
Fort Worth Sunday News.

Every man who toils for livli- 
hood and for the comfort of his 
loves ones should be afforded that 
time in which to give over entire
ly to pleasure and rest. The 
change is necessary if he deliv
ers the goods to their full value 
through the fifty-two weeks in | 
the year and the six, and in many 
instances seven days, in the week.

Surprising Cure of Stomach 
Trouble

When you have trouble with 
your stomach or chronic constipa
tion, don’t imagine that your case 
is beyond help just because yourj 
doctor fails to give you r e i« i .n aw department 
Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, N. J. jversity. having seciiret 
writes: “ For over a month past 
I have been troubled with

- i in the law department of the 
telici.I i.,... iii.iinf t i ' i i i of the ¡state I ii-

1 his LL. D.
! degree, making a high grade in 

mvl ids •examination for admittance to
stomach. Everything 1 ate upset| fj,e j)ar> He is gifted with that un
it terribly. One of Chamberlain's tural ability to make a good law
advertising booklets came to me Ver, ; Md has established ejuite a 
After reading a few of the letters reputation among his home peo- 
from people who had been cured pie as an orator, lie is ambitious 
by Chamberlain’s Tableas, I de-jjmd we predict for him success m 
cided to try them. I have taken; his chosen profession.
nearly three-fourths of a package' —------------------

in the mouth comes

PIONEER FAMILY 
TO LEAVE BALLINGER

J. VY. Francis has resigned his 
position with the Miller Mercan
tile Company, and after many 
years of afithful service, severed 
11is connection with that firm 
Friday morning. After a few «lays 
vacation Mr. Francis will begin 
the task of moving his family to 
Calvert. \as, where they will re
side. It is not known yet how 
soon they will leave, hut it will he 
some lime tin* lns»t of this month.

Mr. Francis has been a citizen 
of Ballinger since the beginning. 
He hs;i resided here with his splen 
did family during the entire lit ' 
of tin* town, and they have many 
friends here who will regret to see 
them leave. .Mr. Francis stated 
tliliut it was strictly for business 
advantages that he was leavingof them ami can now eat almost A had taste m in* , .

.. . a. . r . ,, , I .. i: ,^ ,̂i„..,wi ufmieti li and Ballinger. He lias become associâteverything that I want. h or sale t rom a disordcieu stomaca, ami
bv all dealers.

* LITTLE STORIES OF THE *
* LONE STAR STATE *

Hu United P ra t» '* # y * i. * * * * * * *

Preachers had their troubles 
with the rough pioneers of Texas 
even as lat<* as 18J2. But the 
early ministers were a hard lot 
and one who showed tin* white 
feather lias never been heard of.

Rev. Summer Bacon, first rep
resentative of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church, was rep
resentative of this brave type. 
He became a minister after In* ser 
ved his period of enlistment in 
the United States army and was 
utterly fearless of danger, (hi 
one occasion in tin* Tanahaw set
tlement. he was surrounded by a 
gang of rowdies who took him 
and proposed instantly to put 
him to death.

He asked his captors that they 
should fiist join him in prayer. 
They refused to <lo this, but while 
he alone addressed God they 
were silent. AY hen In* concluded 
they went away and left him.

On another occasion. Rev. Ba
con prepared to hold a. meeting 
not far from San Augustine. It 
was rumored that certain persons 
would break it up. Colonel 
Bowie, hearing of it. went to the 
place where the meeting was to 
lie held, and making a sign of the 
cross on the ground, informed 
them that In* was captain in those 
parts and that the meeting should 
In* held. They knew Bowie and 
tin* meeting proceeded «iiiietly

back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:—a condition which invites 
disease. Herbine is the remedy 
m*<*«h*«l. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. Price 50c. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call on AY. II. Roark, the 
tailor, and leave your measure for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by E«I V. Price & Co., at a 
price that’s easily within your

ed with a large grin and seed bus
iness and will have charge of 1I:<* 
buying for the firm.

John I. Guion Jr., will succeed 
Mr. Francis with the Miller Mer
cantile ('«».. and has entered upon 
his duties, lie is an experienced 
grocery man, and will he glad to 
s«*e all his friends.

GO TO THE RESCUE

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
Avertable Preparai ion for As 

siinila i iii|t the FoodamlRegula 
Imgllte Stomachs audliowelsoi

M il

J. Erwin, of Temple, is here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Erwin.

1IAY haling ties, host quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

An uncanny indicent is related 
Too often, however, the vacator, of a nioc|- |)r:',ver meeting held in 
abuses the opportunity given lie
or she for rest. Many get

Houston about 1830. 
t̂ 1® I there were not at all 

= j inclined and held mnek 
A half-drunk

Tin

meet mgs.
micking :i

people 
religiously 

worship’ 
was mi-

prea -her and tin* audi-

.Stings or bit«*s of insects that 
: re followed by swellings, pain or 
itching should he treated promptly 
; s they are poisonous. Ballard's 
Snow Liniment counteracts tin* 
poison. It is both antiseptic and

Don't Wait ‘ till I t ’s Too Late—
Follow the Example of a Bal
linger Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
If it keens on aching, trouble 

may come.
Often it indicates kidney weak-

11 CSS.
I f  you neglect the kidney’s 

v. aiming,
Look «'lit for urinary disorders.
This Ballinger citizen will show 

you how to go to the rescue.
E. G. Smith, farmer, Ballinger, 

Texes, : ays : “ I had soreness in
liiv ba<*k and was troubled by my 
kidneys for two years. I bad 
trouble in passing kidney secret
ions. 1 felt miserable in every 
wav and mv health was very much

ijg-iifis
W*l
, ¿¿O
a* *ir1 -'Ui1t- -

r i-1, <*

¡¡•"iBfi x
ync ' u;

b ut* c 
t -CK u

E S S

j Promotes Di£estion.Chferfu!
| ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
I No t  Narco tic .

Reaped Old DrSiltLELl TIUUJl
flmrikin Seed ~
jVx.Seana *■
Jftrrhrlte Sti/l!- 
jhdscSttd 
Pifpecmiat -  
Hi I'nrbtouk S.da*
I  term Seed- 
ChiniirttSujnr • vena tkirr.. —■ «hi. - *

Apcrfect Remedy forConsflp* 
lion , Sour Slouiarh.Diarrlioca 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

1'acSir.iiL Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m u a n Y,

NEW YORK.

For Infants and .Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

y

A
A

A

In
U se  

For O ver 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs

old
í í B o á í - M C w r s

healing. Price 2f»e, 50e, and $1.00 run do .* n. Doan’s Kidney Pills
per bottle. 
Drug Co.

Said bv the Walker

CHICHESTER S PILLS
iJd"r>tIAÌk” .nr1i>r««utc» /Se en««* in g immod« . t c l v  w h en )

, pislol u..,s jj,.(• id«*ntly «lb.«*harg; | 
«r  »  j <1 v, hieb ktiled one man so siiti-1

l 'l l ls  .n Ked and *"«»«! i .* *.allic> 
boxes, scale«! r-ith Llue Ribbon.
T a le  no other- Hny of year

*U A s k ^ (  I I U ! H > . T F R e
ORASI» Ia' I.LH. f' r ì l j  I 

± 5 

SOLD BY OELûhiSTS fcvEKYViHERf
b*nly that h

I 1- 'arance of a
present«*
laughing

ti
r(.

«  T H E  O L D  Gì E i  A  P  L  -I ’
fs im ssab.

»l'ari*/-# yy'•-A

! . .

______ _____ __

em ed yfo h ^ e :
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

>*
kt

Sk:n D:re .re Cured
* or Mone^ 

Hunt's Cv-'v 
rntepil to err«
‘ "f. Ring.- ';'•:*!

s k <*•’. 
tf

le ap- 
pse.

Back

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
THEY SAY ♦

That Beer ¡)rodue«»s Bright ♦ 
Disea; e? Brandy ruins " 
your kiilneys, Burgundy 
hringc on gout and Ab
sinthe destroyes the brain.

NOW we r. 11 know 
typhoid and malaria lurks 
in water and tuhereuhosis 
in milk. AY HAT in the 
•luce are we going to

were recommended to me and 
began uoing them. Soon after 1 
had taken them, I felt their ben- 
fieial effects and when 1 had fin
ished one box, I was completely 
cured.”

Price 50c at all dealer.:. Don’t
. simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
.;ge t Doan’s Kidney Pills— \

drink ?
ANSWER — Ballinger 

Bottling Words pure Soda 
Water and le«* Cream. 
Ring 482. We deliver the 
go ds.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

AVORKS.
AY. A. Bridwell. Prop

the
t Mr. Smith had. Foster- 

Mllburn Co.. Frol’s., Buffalo. N. Y.

♦ ^
same t!

Pationi/.e ou: advertisers.

ECLIPSE Lawn Alt 
tiling new and good, 
to adjust. Hall 
panv.

no
. Some- 
trouble

aranlc-cd urn 

Exact Copy o f Wrapper. THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NFW YORK CITY.

MORE FORAGE

Glaneing back over the experi- 
< nces ol‘ the last few years, W. G. 
Enloc, near Comanche, Okla., 
concludes that the wise thing for 
farmers of the whole Southwest

could not get through. This neces 
sitated a sacrifice.

“ At some time In the long sea
sons of that country, we can 
raise seme kind of forage feed, in 
sufficient amount to fill a silo or 
two. Converted into this kind of 
feed, roughness goes much farth-

country to do is to build silos, put | Cr than if fed in any other form, 
in less corn, and increase the acre-, So silage is the eheajp’cst and best 
age of .forage feed products, j feeds. AArhcn every farm-
whicli aie surer under droathy |er silo, and when we all
conditions. Taking last year’s ¡devote more time and attention 
experience especially as an exam- Lo raising  ̂ forage crops and 
pie, Mr. Enloc in an interview waste less time on corn, we will j i 
with a market writer tells how discover how we can handle cat- 
lu* saved himself from a heavy I11.0 successfully under adverse 
loss by planting forage feed at a ! circumstances. When feed is plen

ft

tiful, and things are going well 
with us, it is easy to succeed, but 
when we go up against such a

time when all other feed products 
had failed, filling two silos with 
it, and carrying his stock thru,i 
instead of sacrificing it. I proposition as we had before us

“ Now that we are raising bet-jlast year then something hap- 
tor stock, amt must provide feed j r ens*”  Live Stock Reporter, 
for it, instead of depending on an 
open range, we must adopt some 
sure method of producing this 
feed.”  said .Air. Enloe. “ Along
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Airs. Haden Routh. who is here 
( vivitbig ln*r parents Mr. and Mrs. 
j AY. J). Giegorv. carried her litth* 
liirl tr> the Haney & Love sani-

Mar« Reg. U. S.

Win. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

tarium T' ;ir-day. am 
frerfornied 

We are

ua«i an op-
e’ ation performed for n tl.roat 
trouble. We are glad to report 
that th«' e’ ibi i.*; getting along as 
Well  as could be exne ded.
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited, 
ftliss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

AYhen you feel lazy, out of sorts 
awl yawn a good deal in the day. 
time, you can charge it to a torpid 

! liver which has allowed the system 
j to get full of impurities. Herbine 
| cures all disorders produced by an 
inactive liver. It strengthens that; 
o ’gan. cleanses the bowels and; 

I puts the system in good healthy] 
condition. Price 50c. Sold by tin 
W alker I)rug Co.

fi
fi
fi
8

for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chzs. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

fi
fi
fi
fi
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W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

A lw ays on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too  H eavy  

Nothing too Sm all
v

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
12.50 PER DAY

this line 1 had a little experience 
Hardware Com- last year, that proved to me the 

25-tfd j  lolly of attempting to mise corn,] 
to the exclusion o f other feed!
urops. Late in June I planted nouuce "the following candidate*
20(1 acres in M enta our new for-|ftr  the office8 named, subject to 
I.gc l.'*«l produet. But one light th*. n ___ r»_:

Order

N ow
and secure

Special
prc-publicatioo

Discount

This paper is authorized to an-

EVERYTHiNG IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest nini is to please you. 
W e want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Year

1913
A  concUe, authoritative, impartial 
summary o f the W orld ’» History, 

progress and achievements 
during 1913

An indispensable volum e to ull who 
would keep abreast o f the tim es.
A necessary supplem ent to every  en ry- 
cloiuedm . an invaluable record to those 
without an encyclopaedia.

Arrangem ent and M aterial
Kn.-b sub ject baa its own nrtlelc, the 
whole arranircd alp h ab etically , w ith 
cross referen ce  to  re lated  subjects.
M aps and illustrations w ill be num er
ous and accu rate .
Included w ill be artieles on the M exican 
trouble, results o f  the I'a lkan  w ar. tl-c 
«--public in C hina, developm ents in 
Ulster, South A m erican  republics, etc. 
Other artic les will treat o f Econom ics, 
Aeronautics, Sports, C anals and Aque
ducts. P o litic  , Kuinnee, R ailw ays, lio- 
<1 nests, llioyrapbies. Necrology, notable
buildniys and engineering feats, m edi
cine and Minrery. industrial and rociul 
conditions. In fa c t  this laxik is

A Thesaurus of Information
reffanlinfr current topic». It i* ht’Hidei 
:i hu|k t I> specim en o f book kiiliking.

Moderate in prif e. butsiot cheap 
Satisfaction  Kunrantcvd.

AKents wanted.

C u t o u t m id m a il th is C o u p o n  N o w !
Dodd, Mhaij a- Co..

44«; Fourth Avrnue, Ndw York.
Please ni til without cost to lue, clr» ular am! 

romlitions of pur h.u»e of tlie New luteruotiouai 
Year Book for 1913.

Name.

/ Jdresa- 

Tm>n
sute-

DODD, M EAD &  CO.
449 Fourth Ave., New YorV. City

min f<*ll o nit, ami y<>t I 
cnoigh on that 200 acres, with* 
some ribbon cane mixed with it,; 
to fill two ,'i!os of 250 tens cap«-] 
city each. This saved me. Had 
it not been for 1 Lit: cheap feed,] 
I wo.'Id have been compelled to 
dispose cf my cattle and other 
stock ;d a great sacrifice. There 
we:: no eon* raised in that whole! 
country. Those who depended; 
noon corn and hay found they ]

; the action of the Democratic Pri- 
Kused timry to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L  STUART.
0. C. SCIIUCHARD. 
s a m  11. McPh e r s o n . 
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

' ‘Just As Good”
Is N ever Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m o r e  

than you can 

a f f  o r d 0 r 

that “ ready 

mades” . can 

compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  

ready tocon- 

vince you,oopvtpowT mr

W. H. ROARK
The Tailor. ‘N u f  Sed’

Eor Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For Comity Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODI)
M. D. CHASTAIN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For County Attorney;
C. P. SHEPHERD.

F„r Commissioner Precinct No.
f e b  M c W i l l i a m s .

-

For County Sup'erintmAß 4*s 
E. L. HAGAN. I  A  
W. W. W O O T E N !^

r V v. 91 — 1
For Constable Precinct No. 1 :

CHARLIE ETSENHCTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

le.
.

For- Congressman-at-Large : 
R. B. HUMPHREY.

(o f Throckmorton, Texas!)
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Paint as an Investment
A IN T  adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

app’:ed. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci-
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entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.”  The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YO U R

n ___  farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
i •Aarm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to

day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “ The Best Paints Made, —

Minnesota JPaints
with a reputation o f forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which Minnesota Pli/fttS are ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make "A  Special Paint for Event Paintable Surface”.
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota k*tíints on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

1870,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

DON’T TORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Mar-

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Get a Desk Tan

an d  be p repared  to tem per  
the heat o f the sum m er  
days. T h e  cost o f the fan  
is not large and  the cost o f 
runn ing it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ph on eBallinger Cotton Oil Co. no0"!

..S p rin g  E a tin g ..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

You Get this Mere

Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds o f garden seed from  us.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

*•

Big Crops Demand More Room.
'■‘ Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im- 
f>ve your home or your barn. There is a difference in  

^urhber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . .  . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

BIG RALLY ON COURT HOUSE 
LAWN ON EVE OF ELECTION
“ A hot time in the old town”  

is promised for the night of July 
24th. There will he much 
speech making and there will be 
music galore.

The Ballinger Band has con- around. Every candidate in the 
sented to furnish music on the race this year will probably be 
night of the 24th on the court present from every section of the

the candidates and voters.
The Runnels county seekers of 

offices an- xpeeted to be ¡ ’resent 
in a body and state their claims 
for office vas their time comes

*6
house lav.n. The candidates will 
be invited to be present to pre
sent their claims to the general 
public in the best manner they 
know how. Some, of course, will
not be much 
but they will 
tin* Snoocunis 
just love to li

county.
A giant crowd is being looked 

for on the afternoon of the 
epeaking. The rally Avill be ad
vertised in every part of the 

at speech-making j county in an effort to induce the 
win the hearts of ¡treater portion of the population 
in the crowds who, to come to Ballinger on tills oc- 
ar the rat things of.mion. make up their minds as to

CHRISTIAN WORKERS 
ARRIVE TO DAY

WOMEN WHO ARE 
ALWAYS TIRED

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H. Giesecke,

some people. The big candidates ! the right candidate for office end 
wiil he ably represer.tatcd on the vote accordingly the following 
oceaisoc, too. J day.

R. P. Kirk, chairman of the Prof. J. IT. Head, director of the 
Runnels County Ferguson Cluh,! Ballinger Hand, is arranging an 
announced today that he would j  attractive picgram for the oecas- 
have a representative at flu* ! ion. Ilis boys will be there in full 
gathering. Judge A. K. Dose of j blossom and with a welcoming 
the law firm Wade and Do*s, has ¡air for each candidate as he steps 
consented to espouse the cause of* forward to deliver his oration of
Tern Ball on the platform 1lefore the evening.

John W. Marshall, evangelist, 
find J. C. Mullins, singer, and 
choir director, arrived today and 
the revival at the Christian taber
nacle will begin tonight.

Those men come to Ballinger 
for a ten days or two weeks re
vival at the invitation of the 
Christian church. They are both 
among the most successful Chris
tian workers in the South and the 
local members of the Chrstian 
Church are expecting s, great re
vival.

Two services will be held each 
day, and special announcements 
will be made from time to time. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

May Find. Help 
Letter.

m ThU

Swan Creek, Mich. — “  I cannot speak 
too highly o f your medicine. When 

through neglect or
overwork I  get run 
down and my appe
tite is poor and I 
have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot- 

° f  Lydia E. Pink- 
j i t  , ham’s V e g e t a b l e  

”  U  Compound, and  i t  
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect 

health again. I t  is truly a great bless
ing to women, and I cannot sputk too 

. ~  highly o f it. I  take pleasure in recom-
cillgger Bites I mending it to others.” —Mrs. A n n ie

To get rid of dagger Bites put a ' C a m e r o n , R.F.D ., No. 1, Swan Creek, 
little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on, Michigan.

.'ml the itching stops instantly.i Another Sufferer Relieved.
(iood fo.* all kinds of insect bites j a  , .. ,4T> - . . .. ,. . Hebron, Me. —“ Before taking your
ami stings. 1 me .or headaches remedies I was all run down, discour-Fine for headaches 
ml neuralgia, as well as rheum- 
tism. A ll druggists.

W. P. BUTTERY DEAD.

BENEFICIAL SHOWERS 
NOT GENERAL

The section of country selected 
for the big Fourth of July cele
bration in this county, receive 1 
the heaviest rain in the supply 
that was given this county Times 
day night. The big pfcnic is 
scheduled for the -uazeland-Wil- 
ineth country, end according to 
the rain report that section of 
the county re ce iv ed  one inch at 
rain. Norton reports one inch and 
Miles one inch. O ne-th ird  of an 
inch is reported for Abilene, 
light showers at Benoit, Black- 
well, Bradshaw, Bronte, Coleman, 
Ft. Chadbourne, Olfin, Paint 
Rock, San Angelo, Pony, Talpa. 
Winters reports three-quarters oi 
an inch, Rowena one-fourth, Hat 
chel three-fourtl s. Brady, Brown- 
wood, Concho, Eden, Leaday, 
Menard, Ovalo, Santa Anna, 
Stacv, all report no rain.

Tile showers will be of great 
benefit to ciops, and especially 
where the crop's have not been 
plowed ¿since the last rain, and 
the ground was getting too hard 
to plow satisfactory. The forecast 
for tomorrow says generally 
cloudy, and it is probable that 
more rain will fall before the 
day is gone.

SHIPS REFRESHMENTS 
FOR BIG PICNIC

Nothing Better for the Liver.
Simmons Live: Purifier is the 

ideal liver medicine, because .t 
contains no minerals. V. bile it 
Yj thorough in action it is mild 
end pleasant to take. Price 23c. 
Put up in yellow tin 1 oxes. Ask 
your drgggist.

W. A. Bridwell, of the Ballin- 
ger Bottling Works, loaded out 
almost a earload of cream and 
soda water Friday for the big 
picnic to be held on Valley creek 
in the northwest part of the coun
ty tomorrow (July Fourth). The 
shipment amounted to sixty gal
lons cf ice cream and one hun
dred eases of soda water. The re
freshm ents were shipped to Win
ters and from there they will be 
transported by wagon to the pm* 
nic grounds.

The soda water will furnish one 
bottle each for 2400 people. The 
Arctic Tee & Fuel Co., also sup
plied the ice to keep the refresh
ments cool and these who attend 
the pieni tomorrow will he able 
to “ set ’em up”  to their friends, 
either,from the cream packer, the 
lemonade barrel or the soda wa
ter tub.

News came to Ballinger TnUrs 
day announcing the death of W.
1’ . 'Buttery at Miles, which occur-) aeHve"from 
Ved at nine c clock Thursday 
morning. Mr. Buttery was one of 
the pioneer settlers of this coun- 
ty. lb* has been living at Miles 
for many years, and has served 
his people in various capacities, 
having* at one time been commis
sioner and justice of the peace, 
and at the time of his death he 
was president of the Miles Inde- ^
pendent school board, lie  was Mlss .Carpenter left
one of tile best men this county | ednesday afternoon for San 
i ver had fer a citizen and his Antonio, vjiere she will meet her 
friends all over the county will be 
made sad to hear of his death. Tie 
is survived by a wife and five 
children.

aged and had female weakness. I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound aad used the Sanative Wash, and 
find today that I ant an entirely new 
woman, ready and willing to do my 
housework now, where before taking 
your medicine it  was a dread. I try to 
impress upon the minds o f all ailing 
women I meet the benefits they can 

your medicines.”  — Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  R o w e , R. F. D .( No. 1, 
Hebron, Maine.

If you want special  advice 
write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter wil be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

mother, and will visit a week or
ten days.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliabio Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

Don’t Endure Headache
Just get abottle of Hunt’s Light 

ning Oil and apply it to the head.
The aching is gone quickly, in 
some cases instantly. Seldom j Prof. J. M. Head went to Corn- 
fails to give instant relief foFanche Thursday afternoon, where 
Neuralgia. Fine Rheumatism he will be for a .couple of days
also. Sold by all druggist". days on business.

Now Paint

T)r. A. Levey, the well known 
optician of San Antonio is in 
town and will rem-dn for some 
time. I f  you need specks or need 
your b ns.es cluing * 1 cab un 

Wood i  Son, Phene 25. 3-4td

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction of hot weather, 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee s Baby Elixir. 
It redues the feverish condition, 
corrects the stomach and cheeks 
looseness of the howels. Price 23e 
and 50c the bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Strike when the ircn is hot and 
paint when t ie  properly needs it 

They paint ships a d zen times 
a year; yes. * ome of tium, ever) 
voyage. \7n:.t to* do you thin*? 
To look nice and get business.

A  livery keeps its carriages 
painted and varnished and wash
ed. to look nice and get business.

A  man with a bouse for sale or 
to let, "does it up,”  and Defoe is 
the paint.

There’s more in paint that to- 
keep-out water. Paint for looks 
and you needn’t think about 
water. A  fresh coat of paint 
once a year is about as good for 
his credit as paying his debts. 
But the man whose buildings and 
fences look new, very likely has 
no debts.

• DEVOE 
Ballinger Lumber Co. sell*-' it.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Wiil deliver milk to any part o f the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.
■

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 519-Three-Ring’S

TAILOR SHOPS TO CLOSE

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION  

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE !j<2.50 CASH W ITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PIIONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN
The. following tailors of Bal

linger agree to close our places of 
business July 4th

C. C. GILLIAM,
W. II. ROARK.
I I :  I. ARMSTRONG

For looks, durability and strict
sanitation see those Summer Art ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some- 
Squares, $3 to $7..)0, at Lank-¡thing new and good, no trouble 
ford ’s. <14t 1 i0 adjust. Ilall Hardware Com-

-------------------  pany. 25-tfd
Don t EnCfure Headache _______________

Just get abottle of Hunt’s Light s. J. Blocker went to San An- 
ning Oil and apply it to the head. oel0 Friday. G. G. Odom and 
The aching is gone quickly, in'Honda Wylie w*re also among tin* 
some cases instantly. Seldom j number who left cn the noon train 
fails to give instant relief for to spend the Fourth in the Tom 
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism Green county town 
also. Sold by all druggists.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
«•rop. Hall Hardware Company, i f

HAY baling ties, best quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Our young friend Tom Fowler, 
who has a good position in Dallas, 
orders The Daily Ledger in order 
that he may be kept posted on 
home news.

HAY baling ties, liest quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Collis Doose left Friday at noon 
for Sen Angelo to spend the 
Fourth.

’¿m m m rn
Better See U s  For

u t o  S u p  p l i e s
O r  W e  Both Loose.

Best Equipped Repair Shop in West Texas
Every piece o f work guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
moijey refunded. Machine Work 50c per hour, helper 25c

B A L L I NG E R  AUTO CO.

PLUMBING, and pipe repair
ing, our force is always ready to 
answer your call. Pnone No. G2.
Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd! For ¿ale by all dealers.

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out 

door exercise, insufficient masti
cation of food, constipation, a tor
pid liver, worry and anxiety, over 
eating, partaking of food and 
drink not suited to your age and 
occupation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be well again.

ELDER'S CONFECTIONERY
T h e  S w e e t e s t  P l a c e  In T o w n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Vf ry Best Kind.
W e make the best ice cream in W est Texas, jtf.OO per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON

i f
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FLO UR
m ade as good as flour can be 
ade. Especially milled for all 
Dund use— biscuit, bread, cake, 
istry, everything.

You *11 notice the difference 
Order Royal No, 10

Royal No. 10 Floor sold by

V .

*' > 
jC

HIE DAILY LEDGER

SISTER: Read my Free Offer! BETTER BUSINESS OF
I am a woman.
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my sl.sti-r. are unhappy bei'ini.so of ill- 

health, if you feel unfit fur household duties, 
social pleasures, or daily employment, write 
and tell me just how you siiITit , anil ask for my 
free ten days’ trial of a home treatment suited 
to your needs. Wen cannot understand women's 
sufferings. What wo women know from ex
perience. we know better than any man. 1 want 
to tell you how to cure yourself at home at a 
cost of about 12 cents a w. ek.

If you suffer from women’«  peculiar ailments 
causing pain in the head, back, or bowels, feel
ing of weight and dragging-down sensation, 
falling or displacement of pelvic organs, causing 
kidney and bladder weakness or constipation 
and piles, painful or irregular periods, catarrhal 
conditions and discharges, extreme nervousness, 
depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, 

fear of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the spine, palpitation, 
hot flashes, weariness, s.dlow complexion with darn circles under the eyes, pain In 
the left breast, or a general feeling that life is not worth living.

i INVITE YOU TO SEND TODAY FOR H i FREE TEN DATS' TREATMENT
and learn how these aliment» can he easily and «on ly  congu rcd at home without 
the danger» and expense *,f an op< ratt. n. When you are cured, ai. i able to i njoy 
life again, you can pas« the g>>d w rd along to some other buIYoi'it . My home tr  it- 
ment is for young or cld. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain how t > overcome 
green sickness (cbloros’s). isregul.-rii •••». hea>i iclu-s, and 11> Hide in young women 
and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me If you are worried about your 
daughter. Remember, It costs you ncthing to give my home tre; Mm nt :l ten days’ 
trial, arid does not interfere with daily work. If health Is worth asking for, then 
accept my generous offer and write for the free treatment, including iny illn.xtnt' 1 
booklet. “Woman's Own Medical Adviser.’’ I will send all in plain wrappers p > t- 
paid To save time, you can cut out this offer, mark your f. tilings, and return to me. 
Send today, as you may not poo this offer again. AtMr< :,

REAL ESTATE MEN
CHRISTIAN REVIVAL 

BEGINS TONIGHT
Order this Flour

M R S ,  M .  S U M M E R S , Box H, SOUTH BEND, INO

A LFA LFA  PROVES JULY FOURTH
SUCCESSFUL CROP IN  BALLINGER

W. \Y. Feriuor, who is lion* 
from Iliggiiis, Tex;i.i, looking af- 
tcr property interest, visited the 
farm up the river which he re
cently gold to E. R. Barely. Mr. 
iTardy put about twenty ceres of 
this farm in alfalfa, and he is 
now harvesting the second crop 
for tl is year, which is as fine is 
any man could wish for. Mr. 
Farmer brought a bundle of the 
alfalfa to town just to show it to 
the skeptical. The bundle meas
ured three f et ard seven inches 
high. Mr. Pauly has only given 
the crop’ one watering this year, j

The Best Medicine *in the World.
“ My little girl had dysentery 

very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarhoea Remedy cured her. 
and I can truthfully say that I 
think it is the best medicine in the 
world.”  writes Mrs. William Or
ris, Clare, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.

SPLENDID PROGRAM
FOR CHILDREN’S DAY

Some of the busines; m u in 
Ballinger have expressed their in 
ientions of taking the day off to
morrow, while others say they 
will be found on duty. With tie* 
post office and bunks closed, and 
all tin* candidates out of town,
; nd many of the citizens leaving 
town for the day, it will be .1 
dull day. unless some of our conn 
try friends conn* in to keep us 
company. It is unfortunate in a 
way that July Fourth falls on 
Saturday. We will have the cal
endar changed so this will not 01* 
our again.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become 
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid ot 
tins** parasites at once if you 
ful children. White’s Cream Vor 
mifuge destroys worm*, and bene j 
fits the whole system. Price 25e. 
per boitle. Sold by the Walker I 
D: u g  ( ’o.

IJnitt't Press.'
AUSTIN, Texas, July J. 

Bright is the outlook in the real 
estate husiiu ss ii. Texas, accord
ing to T. II. Barrow President of 
the Texas State Realty Assoi in 
lion, in his address ti; tin* an
nual convention which opened 
here today.

“  We will have I •ttei 
this fall than v.e have 
years,”  he said.

( Yedit for helping to 
Texas and for the passage of a 
■‘ blue sky ' lav* by the last state 
Legislature was claimed for the 
Realty Association by President 
Barrow.

“ There has been no other in
fluence in the past that has had 
.1 greater part in the building up 
( f Texas than the Real Estate 
. gent,”  he said. “ You cannot 
find any city or farming com
munity which does not o w e  in 
large measure the beginning of its 
success 1o the work «.ml optimism 
of our profession.

“ The Texas Realty Association 
was the first to advocate the pas
sage of .1 blue sky law. And if 
the present law is not perfect it 
can be amended so ap, to accom
pli'h the desired effect without 
interfering with any legitimate 
enterprise.”

Regret for the failure to secure 
tin* passage of a law for the re
gistration and licensing of all real 
estate agents was expressed In 
President Barrow.

Revival services w ill begin 
this evening at 8:15 at the 
Christian Church on Tenth! 
Street. You tire cordially; 
invited to attend this series 
of services.

JOHN W. M A R S H A LL
EVANGELIST •

Mrs. R. Simonds. of Cleburne, 
passed through Ballinger Friday 
;.t noon en route to Fort Stock
ton on a visit. She was joined 
here by her daughters, Mrs. M. F. 
Harle, and Miss Rontb Simonds, 
and Mrs. Ilaric accompanied the: 1 
as far «:.. San Angelo.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor, superinten
dent of the primary department 
of the Eighth Street Presbyterian 
Sunday school, assisted by the tea 
chers of the primary department, 
have arranged ;i splendid pro
gram for Children's Day services 
at the 11 o'clock hour Sunday. 
Every member of tin* Sunday 
school ard church are urged to 
be present at 11 o ’clock and ev
ery one is cordially invited to at
tend this service. _______________

C A P U lM N E

Mr. Bauman, of Miles. was 
here Friday visiting his son. tie* 
barber man.

HELPLESS AS BABY

IN A  LiTTLC WATE
n « r°“

h e a d a c h e ;
COLDS A N D  GRIPP

S O LS  AT VWELw-S TO C R E D  D .iU t. S 7 0 . . -S

There is mor? Catarrh in this 
section of thi- country thru all oth-! 
<*r diseases put together, and until 
the last few years was supposed to 

j he incurable. For a great many 
I years doctors pronounced it a 
j local disease and prescribed local 
| remedies, and by constantly fail
ing to cure with local treatment 
pronounced it in curable. Science 
has proven Catarrh to he a consti-* 
tutional disease, and therefore re
quires constutional treatment ! 
Hall s eattarrh Cure, manufactur
ed by F. .1. Cheney Co., Toledo,; 
Ohio, is the only Constutional cure 
on the market. It is taken internal 
l.v in doses from 10 drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of! 
the system. They offer one hun-j 
dred dollars for any case it 
to cure. Send for circulars 
testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & 
Toledo, Ohio.
t Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Down In Mind Unable to Work, 

and What Helped Her.

fails
and

Co.

W hite
C i t y
T o n i g h t

Arnold Daly

“The Port of 
Missing Men

In Five Parts

A dm ission  1 0 c  
R eserved  Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
”6000 SHOWS ALWAYS”

Take Hall’s 
constipation.if

Summit Point, W. Va.— Mis. Anna 
Belle luney, of this place, says: “ I sut- 
fered for 15-years wvth an awful pain in 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. I flittered so very much, 
that I became dowAi in mind, and as help
less as a baby. 1 was in the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardui, the womar’s 
tonic, and got relief from the very, first 
dose. - By tne time i had taken 12 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. 
! am now 48 years years old, but feel as 
good as I did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish I had some power 
over poor, suffering women, ar.d could 
make them know the good it would do 
ttiem.”

Kyou suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women for 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.

W rit, to: Cha'tanooga Medicine Co.. Lodies' 
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn . for 
hutnutieni on your case and 64 paga hook. ’ Home 
Tnalmwl I r Vn>rr.en." in pita, wrapper. N.C. 181

J. M. R a d fo rd  G ro c e ry  Go., D is tr ib u to rs ►
I

F

.1. C. MULLINS
SINGER

c o n s t ip a t io n  s a f e l y

AND EASILY OVERCOME

No Need to Risk Unpleasant, Of- ! 
ten Dangerous Calomel—Dod 

son’s Liver Tone Takes its 
Place.

CASTOR  IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

WANTED German girl to «b»; 
house work for family of three.I 
Phone or appl\ at The Fair. Bai-! 
linsri 3 3td

struggle, a committee was chosen 
ti carry out the resolution to futn 
ish these two pieces of artillery.* 
Through the instrumentality of 
William M. Corrv, Willis Tatar«, 
Pualkx Smith, David Boles ami 
others tie  cannons were manu
factured, mounted, supplied with 
shot at the foundry of Messrs. 
Greenwood and W’eb6 ,aiul dis
patched to New Orleans; thence, 
by the Texas junta, to Brazoria.

To this point General Houston 
sent twice for them; hut the want 
of means for transportation, the 
wreached condition of the roads, 
and the proximity o f-the enemy, 
made it hazardous to forward 
them by that route. They were, 
then shipped by Colonel A. lliis- 
lon, the quartermaster-general, on

Rev. Cecil E. Seaman came in 
from Stamford h riday and went
to San Angelo Friday at. noon. 
He will return to Ballinger Satur 
day and will fill his regular ap
pointment at The Episcopal

1 < Inn-el: Sunday.

Worms interfere with the 
growth of children. They become
thin, pale and sickly. Get rid of! board the schooner “  Pennsyi 
Ill' s** parasites at once if you! vania" to Galveston, and thence 
would have healthy, happy, cheer-, to Harrisburg. At this place, 
would have healthy, happy, cheer- horses were pressed to haul them, 
ful children. White’s Cream Yer-'and they 
mifuge destroys worms and bene-'of April 
fits the whole system. 1 
per bottle. Sold by flu 
Drug Co.

l i ce  25c'
Walker

were started on the 9th 
under care of Captain

Smith to the army. 
Tin* “ Twin Sisters' did effec

tive work for Tex- s and the State 
will never cease to he grateful to 
Cincinnati for that nresent.A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Womler cur«* kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis T}1,Vm, . ,. . . ’ , i FOR RENT — One six-roomsolves gravel, cures diabetes, weak, , . „ • ,,, , . , , . ’ , house on sixth, street., close in, alland lame hacks, rheumatism, and: . • , r,, , ,  . . ’ , ’ conveniences. One 5-roombladder in both men and women. .... pi. i-or, , . , ,  , .  , ,,  . on twelfth street, trnnei/y.
Regulates bladder troubles in _____ ____________

in.
house

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
vi a

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.

COLO. SPRINGS $33.10
DENVER 3G.10
ST. LOUIS 35.65
KANSAS CITY 27.96
CHICAGO 44 45
MONTREAL 74 35
NEW YORK 67.60
BOSTON 75.65
A. H. Wigle, A&t. Ballinger, Teias.

You can now profit if you wish I 
by fu ; expo* u.nce of many pe>- 
ple who have found an easy, plea 
rant remedy to take the place of 
calomel for constipation, sluggish 
liver, etc.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is best to 
take instead of calomel and has 
brought the brightness of health 
into many households! It has 
none of the disagreeable and of
ten dangerous after-effects o f 
calomel.

The W. lker Drug Co., a repu
table local druggists, positively 
guarantee to refund purchase 
(oOc.) of Dodson’s Liver Tone in 
ease you are not entirely satisfied 
after using it and as tliev will re>- | w£ 
omrnend this remedy as a strict!v ( #  m« y. . 
harmful liquid, containing no*h-i#) WilBH I |F8u 
ing harmful, you run no risks of rA  
any kind in trying it now.

Dodson’s Liver Tone never 
leaves hail after-effects, hut works 
easily and naturally, without 
pain or gripe and without inter
fering at all with your regular 
habits, diet or occupation.

It Makes a Difference f j
Who Does Your Work. # )

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a WJ 
mans feeling and appearance. V #  
YVe give you satisfaction along m) 
this line. f  m

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, ’ Proprietor. J|\

3

children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle! 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. i Kneading the 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. j 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d '

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
Dough 

Omar.
With

For

tin* Bau
li is son 
l’oint.

And Thirsty

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known mer

chant of Whi temound,  W is . 
bought a slock of Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to be able to supply 
them to his customers. After re
ceiving them lie vas himself taken 
sick -<’i I says that one amali bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth 
more to him than the cost of his 
entire stock of these medicines 
For sale by all dealers.

I remember «topping down the 
row

To watch a baker thumping his wet 
dough.

And with ita all obliterated tongue 
I t  murmur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, Blow!"

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are

STANDARD Mowers and rakes| 
absolutely the best, save your hay 

crop. Hall Hardware Company. If

Drop in at my store and 
getan ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rossnwasser

From far o ff Cincinnati, 
in 1835, came as a gift to the 
cause of Texan independence two 
sixutoundcr, known as the “ Twin
Sisters.’ For the good they did 
these two pieces of “ hollow ware ’ [ 
deserve some notice.

At a public mass meeting held 
in Uincinniati in that year for the 
purpose of aiding Texas in her

merciless.
Our bread is made of rich

est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
Ohio, I problem. You can phone.

Buy Our Bread Regularly!

S tu b b s  B a k e ry
P H O N E S  94 and 363.

■ T ‘
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